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Acts Like in First

BOUT IN NINTH

Dy ROBERT W.
f NEW YOKK, April 29.

first net In the $2I,000 sweepstakes
Is over nnd Fred Kutton Is still In our

tntdst. The Minnesota Riant, or Rochester
rlpsnorter or the punching plasterer, or
Whatever he Is, walloped Al Kelch nil over

the ring at the Man
hattnn Opera House
lastt nlRlit nnd prob-
ably would bo wal-
loping him ypt 1C Ref-
eree Bill Brown had
not stopped tho mas-sac- ra

In the ninth
round.

won thobattle becauso he
was not qulto ns bad
as Itelch. Ilelch was
worse than Fulton
and that Is the only
reason ho lost. Out-
side of that, little

aj tQfq? need bo said about
n. w. MAXWELL the relative merits of

the pair of battlers.
"A couplo of old ladles sot by with n

f larceny net tonight," said Nat Goodwin,
ns he tore up n $10 seat check nfter the

.performance. "I have seen many flffhts
In my time, but this Is without exception

, tho worst of tho lot, Fulton might bo
good, but ho will havo to show more than
ho did tonight to convlnco tho public that
hel o tho logical opponent for Jess ."WIN
Inrd,"

A Very Sad Affair
Nat wnB right. The two

put up a slow, sluggish battle, which was
so sad that oven tho sightseers who paid
tneir good money to bco a "prizes fight"

j, for tho first time, put on their coats nnd
hats and left tho thcatro beforo tho fuss' Was half over.

If you can Imagine a boxer working out
! In a gymnasium against a stuffed dummy
' hanging on a rope and trying out every

piinch In tho book on Bald dummy you will
get an Idea of last night's burlesque.
Reich was tho dummy, and ho just stood
up and took tho punches. Only n dozen
times did ho attempt to hit back after tho
.first round, and then It was In a half-
hearted manner. Ho acted llko ns lamb
undergoing an operation at tho hands of n
kind-face- d butcher.

Whlfo Fulton Is credited with .1 techni-
cal knockout, he was luoky to emerge
from tho ring whllo still standing on his
feet. A good, game boxer would have
stopped him early In tho battle, something
that "Shetfp" Reich should havo dono In
the first or fifth rounds. In tho opening
session Al landed a hard right flush on
Fulton's jaw and had him all but out. Ono
more, punch would havo finished him, but
"Sheep" refused to follow up his advan-
tage and Fred weathered the storm. It
was tho samo in the fifth.
Has Good Left Jab

To Fulton's credit, however. It must
bo said that ho has a good left jab and
knows 'how to uso It Ho keeps sticking-I- t

in continually In his opponent's face,
ah'd while it has little force behind It.
the blow keeps the other follow at a dis-
tance. In the first flvo rounds Frod jabbed
Reich hundreds of times nnd only raised
a lump over Al's right, oye. Fulton uses
his left llko a lightweight and Inflicts as
much damage ns a 133 pounder.

Several times tho plasterer crossed his
right to retiring Al's Jaw, but nothing
happened. Al remained on his feet, cov-
ered up nnd took somo more punishment.

' All of which shows that Fulton cannot
hit and hls'long list of knockouts (not In
tho official records) must have been made
when he was wearing a horscshoo In
his glove for good luck.

Reich ,won only one round nnd that was
the first Ho stood up nnd allowed Ful-
ton to pepper him with that long, rangy
left for two minutes without oven at-
tempting to lead or fight back. Fred
smiled to his seconds, tho crowd and the
footlights, and was preparing to enjoy
a pleasant evening when Reich's right
EUddenly shot out and caught him flush
on the Jaw, Fulton's knees Bagged, his
eyes grow glassy and he tried to clinch.
Reich soaked him again In the same
place nnd It looked as If the now "bono"
had' exploded In tho very first stanza of

, his world conquering tour.

Reich Has Enqtigh
But Reich decided that he had clone

enough work for one evening and allowed
Fred to hang on and stagger around the
ring until the bell Bounded.

In the second round Fu.tm resumed his
jabbing tactics and Reich waa through.
Every one ut, tho ringside knew Fred was
In bad shape and Reich had a chanco to
win by a knockout, but Al refused to fight.
It looked ai If he was In there to take a
beating and ho was doing the best he
could.

The samo thing happened round after
round, with the exception of the fifth,

, when Reich landed another right-hande- d

smash, but It was only a flash In the pan;
It caused, a thrill, among the spectators for

, a few seconds, but that was all.
In the meantime Referee BUI Brown was

begging and pleading with Reich to please
do something besides covering up, and
when the "Sheep" refused he stopped the
uninteresting battle after the ninth round
had progressed one minute.

This! Is the first opponent selected for
Fulton by a syndicate in this wise city,

i The next will be Coffey, and If successful,
Fred will take on Frank Moran. All Fred
Will have to do Is to win from the blonde
Irishman and he will bo matched with
Wlllard.

Fulton' is said to be guaranteed $25,000
for 'the three battles. He gets 125,000
more If he knocks out all three opponents.
From the looks of the first bout, however,
the Jast $25,000 Is perfectly safe, as Fred
has Just as much chance to finish Moran
and Coffey as Frankle McManua or Johnny
O'Liury.

Harvard Man Wins With Sword
NEW YORK. April 28. Wllllsm II. Russell.

a swordsman of the Harvard University team.
the sensation of the national fencingfirovided last night by winning the duelling

wcrd championship,

East Fight Results
NONPAREIL Iluck Iteming on from

Johnny Kraus, Charier Smith shaded Joe
Phillip, ilia west neat inane iJOfie.Young Johnny Dundee, drew Ith
ftynn. John Johnson stopped Hid sssa
in in lourm

QUAKKK CITY A. p. Wllle Hontk
stopped jflghtlng Bob la the fourth, jrranki

huuauis snaaea uavo aiaiiiuu. nuiiir
Kelly teat Tesas Kid. Johnny Hradr
frounced Young Cuicky. Joe Iluntlug shaded
ucorgle Meebua.

LINCOLN A. C. Joe Welsh outpointed
WUU .Moody. Kddie Hart drew with Happy
DafI. Joe ten ten knocked out ll Uota In

he third, Willie Ilause stopped Hook Fbpn
n the seeoud. Whiter fitzicruld beat

4'u.Jdy Hauler.
HEADING AM Mansfield shaded Jimmy

llluts. Johnny Itowurd drew Kith K. Q.
Hnrry Maker. Jack Btholpof bested 1'ete
Mclloakcr. Zip r, shaded I' Id Karmond.
JlutcU Mensel stopped Mickey ortuu In the
Mtfa,

SOU II UKTHLUIIKM lack McCarroa
stopped llalpU Irue In tho fourtu.

M;V )UUK Prcd FulUn stopped Al
Belch, In the ninth Jlmiy Hevxeu drew
wllb Harry I'lcrce, Nero CuUtk sbadetl 1
Vg'jns Lovnr. UjtttUuc Cans won ttom
BJtUlu iiur.Uali.
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OFFICIALS ON

FOOTBALL FIELD

ARE COMPETENT

Gridiron Situation Dis-

cussed by Dr. J. A. Bab-

bitt at Board Meeting

NEXT SESSION IN MAY

Tnklng of tho number of
visiting athletes In town for the Pennsyl-
vania Relay Carnival, tho central board
of football ofllclals held forth last night
nt tho Bellovue-Stratfor- d and discussed
flvo Important topics relating to the Vari-
ous ofllclals employed to take chargo 6f
the bit college games In tho East next
fall. Not only were there managers, ath-
letic directors, deans of tha various uni-
versities on hand for this meeting, but,
most Important of all, the lending gridiron
coaches of tho great eastern colleges
turned out en masse.

"Speedy" Rush, of Princeton famo;
Glonn Warner, whoso name has become as-
sociated with the Carlisle Indians, and
Pittsburgh: Rob Folwell, Pennsylvania's
now gridiron tutor; Pat Cavanaugh, the
coach of tho Rig Green Dartmouth team;
Big Rill Hollenback. whose duties will be
Willi Syracuse University next fall; By
Dickson, who will bo assistant coach nt
Franklin Field next year; Keeno Fltzpat-rlc- k,

the Princeton trainer, nnd R. C. Har-
low, tho I'enn State general, wero all on
hand and had an Important role In the
proceedings of the conference.

Dr. James A. Babbitt, chairman of the
Central Board, addressed the body at the
beginning of the meeting nnd discussed
Important topics, which ho said he be-

lieved to bo vital for tho betterment of
the football game. He first discussed tho
need of good ofllclals for college football
games. Then he dwelt upon the subject
of the need of good and competent foot-
ball managers, His third remark dealt In
brief with the methods employed by the
Central Board In choosing various off-
icials. .

Officials Competent
He also discussed the present football

situation In American colleges today, stat-
ing that he believed It was the conseusus
of opinion that officials in college foot-
ball games today were more competent
than ever before. His last point was In
regard to the Rules Committee. He said
this body was so certain that the officials
were competent that, In case any new In-

terpretations were needed In regard to
the present rules, It would not be neces-
sary for that body to send out supple-
mentary literature, by reason of the ability
of officials to get together nnd thresh the
matter out by themselves.

In regard to the possible elimination
of a number of Inactive officials from
tho list now in the hands of the board,
much discussion ensued, In which a num-
ber of the most prominent coaches pres-
ent took an active part. Rush, Cava-
naugh, Folwell, Warner and several
others suggested methods whereby this
list of more than 1100 men could be
materially lessened, It was brought out
In the meeting that out of this number
only about 175 men were actively engaged
each week last fall,

A new plan Is to be launched, this year
by the central board In the form of a
meeting, which Is to be hold .either In
New York or Boston, composed of man-
agers of the football teams of the 12 lead-
ing universities In the East. This body,
together with coaches and other advisers,
will submit a list of officials desired at
vurlous big games next fall. It Is pro-
posed that ..by this methoa the central
board and 'the colleges can accomplish
greater results by this personal confer-
ence. The date of the meeting was not
decided upon 'definitely, but It will In all
probability be held during the week of
the intercolleglates In Boston.

Folwell'a Motion .i
Th'e only motion of the evening's busi-

ness which was proposed and acted upon
was that of Bob Folwell, in which he
recommended that the central board con-
tinue to make the selection of officials for
the coming year as It had previously done.
No action of final nature was taken In
regard to cutting down of the central
board's list of ptilclals. In all probability
this matter will be given final considera-
tion at the final meeting In May.

All of the big moguls had a little
meeting at the close of the

business meeting, and football was the
main trend of the conversation. White,
the Syracuse captain, who won the

weight throwing event In the relays
yesterday, attended the meeting. Many
other football players from various uni-
versities, including former stars, also
were present, and it U safe to say that
it has been Quito some time slnpe such
a prominent ouncn or gridiron stars hu
been assembled together at one time.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN'S ONE-MIL- E RELAY

f? C
CVGffOL

SCHEDULE OF RELAY EVENTS ON
THIS AFTERNOON'S PROGRAM

1:30 to 2:48 p.m. High school relay races.
2:55 p.m. 120-ynr- d hirjh hurdle. Heats.
3 to 3 :33 p. m. Preparatory school relay races.
3 :40 p. tlash. Heats.
3:47 to 4:20 p.m. College relay races.
4:32 p.m. Two-mil- e coIIcbc relay championship of America.
4:43 p.m. One-mil- e freshman coIIcro relay championship of America.
4:49 p.m. One-mil- e preparatory school championship of America.
4:55 p.m. Pinal heats of 120-yar- d high hurdle race.
5:05 p.m. One-mil- e high school relay championship of America.
5:12 p.m. Pinal hent of 100-yar- d dash.
5:18 p.m. One-mil- e college rolny championship of America.
5:30 p.m. Four-mil- e college relay championship of America.

FIELD EVENTS
2:00p.m. Pole vault. 3:30 p.m. Shot-pu- t.

2:00 p. m. High-jum- 3 :30 p. m. Broad jump.
2:00p.m. Javelin throw. 4:30 p.m. Discus throw.

MEREDITH PREDICTS VICTORY
FOR PENN'S MILE RELAY

Continued from rnitc One

Tho West sends on nnothcr great mid-dl- o

distance runner In Harvey, of Wlfy
consln. Harvey Btarted behind mo in tht.
mlddlo relay and caught Stout and my1
self as wo camo to tho hend of the
Btrctch. He must havo run a very fast
CC0, for ho was right up at that polni.
This far first pan told on his sprint,
however, and he was Just beaten out Dy
Stout for second place

Stout was n very deceiving runne
to trail. I never ran behind a man who
you could tell bo llttlo about. He has
lots of spring and Bhown no distress whnt-ovc- r.

I was waiting for him to show Bomu
signs of tlreness or sprint beforo I dla
anything, but ho never gave ono, ana
had not Harvey camo up with his rusn
I think wo would havo gone down tho
stretch without changing our gaits, As
It was, Harvey drove mo into a. sprint
which carried me home.

Berry's win In the pentathlon did not
surprise mo n bit. Ah I said yesterday.
Berry outclassed tho men against him In
every ovont. He hns mado a record which
will be hard to beat ; It Is seldom you find
a fellow with his abilities. Most of the
men who go In for competition
are big fellows, who fall down when It
comes to tho sprints nnd long runs: Berry
Is best In these, besides being n good man
with the javelin and discus. Ho Is In n
class with Jim Thorpe and Roy Mercer,
and It Is hard to tell which one would bo
tho best In this event

White again won tho weight,
but he had to go a llttlo to beat Richards,
of Cornell, who was second, Just 7 Inches
behind.

I cannot understand why Yale did not
turn out for tho long medley relay. They
have a very good team ror this event, nnd
I expected to see them win It, but they
did not even go In the race. They are
saving their men for this two-mil- e race, I
presume, hoping to break Princeton's rec-
ord made last year.

Burke, of Wisconsin, was a second be-
hind Ferguson's record of 65 seconds In
the quarter-mil- e low hurdles made last
year.

This event has been taken up with
great Interest by the colleges and makes
an Interesting race. It is a grueling
race, as could be seen by the spectators.
The men could hardly drag their feet
over the last hurdle, and 56 seconds Is
really fast time for this event.

The hop, step nnd Jump record was

SID SHARWOOD IS

PICKED TO PLAY

IN GOLF FINAL

Philadelphia Lad Meets
Veteran Batterson in
Semi This Morning

MAY FACE HERRESHOFF

LAKEWOOD, N. J.. April 29, The sue
cess of Sidney E. Sharwood, of the Mer-

lon Cricket Club, In the Invitation tour-
nament of the County of Lakewood. has
taken the starch out of some of the repre-

sentatives of the metropolitan district.
When he won the medal for the Jow score
In the qualifying round they were asking
who waa Sharwood. But now they know
that he Is a pretty useful golfer who
should not fall to get Into the final round.
This morning he was pitted against the
veteran, J. M, Batterbon, of Fox Hills, and
It was generally conceded that the New
Yorker would have to play fast golf in
order to defeat the Phlladelphlan.

The winner of thla match will meet
Fred Herreshoff or W. N, Paul, and al-
though the former Is the favorite. It would
cause no great surprise If Paul comes
through. He has played very consistent
golf In the tournament bo far, and It Is not
at all unlikely he will prove the ultimate
winner.

The weather was just the kind to bring
some classy golf out today, as the greens
appeared this morning to be In fine condi-
tion.

Swigler Again to Face Vale
Penn's baseball team left this morning, at

8 o'clock, from the ilvudlne Terminal for New
Haven to play Yale. .Coach Tbomas will use
Ail SwUter. who twirled against the blue
team hers on Oood Friday, when Penn lost,

Penn wilt use the same line-u-

Troy Club Gets Dlsston Pitcher
TRO.Y. N. Y-- . Awl! Tro 8tato

League club naa announces inai uuineiaer
Brown, with the Topelca, club last season,
and Pitcher Mason, of the Dlsston team, or
Philadelphia, bave accepted Troy's terms and
will report Immediately.

Evans and Gardner Scratch Men
CHICAGO. April 29 Robert A. CUrdner.

Hinsdale, national amateur champion, and
CbsrUs Evans, Jr , Edgswater, Western ama-
teur, champion, are the only two scratch men

HAssociation. Issued by Crafts w, UlgjEis,
tact secretary.

ur&&

smashed ycBtorday by Carter, of Illinois,
with Ivory, of Pennsylvania, Just

of an Inch behind. This, too, Is a
new event for tho collcgo men, and the
performance was good considering how
llttlo time they gtvo to It. This is tho
only collegiate meet In which they will
strlko this evont.

McCormlck, of Cornell, sprang n o

In tho hammer and won easily. Ills
throw of 150 feet 2 inches was fnr be-

yond any of his competitors. The closest
mnn to him was Roborts, of Harvard,
who threw 13G feet Vi Inch.

Mathews, Penn's weight man, was n big
disappointment. He could not hold his
form nnd fouled twlco while his other two
throws wero his work ' prac-
tice.

Tho Bchoolboy relays proved very
Friends' Central sprang n sur-

prise on Penn Charter and Kplscopal and
just beat them out for tho lnteracadnmlc
chnmplonshtp.

Today's meet will prove far moro Inter-
esting than yesterday's, for today the
throa big Intercollegiate relay champion-
ships' of America will be decided. Every
collcgo which has a team of any ability
at all will bo suro to nppear and try for
this Utltl,-- J, .

Cornell Is here ready for the four-mil-e

race, and I think will win this event.
Yalo Is my pick for' the two-mll- rnco

and oursolveB for tho one-mil- e tltlo.
. It Is undecided whether Berry will run

on our two-mil- e team or not. Conch Roy
Thomas, of the baseball team, wants to
tnko him to New Haven to play against
Yale, and wo want him to run, so thero Is
a deadlock. Should Berry run, wo will havo
a good twov .lie team, but without him we
stand a poc chance.

The shot-p- ut will como off today, and
Mucks, the big Wisconsin Btar, Is here'
for this. Ho should win without much
trouble, but will find Maxfleld, of Lafay-
ette, and Spears, of Dartmouth, two good
men.

Tho prep school championship will bo
a good race today. Mercersburg has a
team capable of doing 3:28. Exeter has
a good team entered, and SLAIbans School,
with Brewer running last, should show a
fast mile.

Everything points to a good day, and If
the weather Is clear good times are sure
to be hung up. The track yesterday, In
spite of all tho rain this last week, was
In fine shape, nnd It promises to be much
better this afternoon.

PENN OARSMEN

ARE READY FOR

THE NAVY RACE

Red and Blue Crews Take
Pinal Work-out- s This

Morning

FIRST EVENT 4:30 P. M.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., April 20. The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania crews finished up
their last hard work-o- ut prior to tho races
with Navy with a short trial this morning.

Coach Wright put his men through a
stiff practice yesterday in the morning and
afternoon rows. In the forenoon he took
both crews over the

course at a leisurely gait and fin-

ished up with a hard quarter-mil- e sprint,
the varsity winning by half a length. In
the afternoon, a half-mil- e race was held,
and again the first eight could not shake
off the Juniors, finishing but halt a length
to the good. The first boat had great dif-
ficulty In getting the stroke high enough
at the start and was unable to keep it up
for the short distances.

The Freshmen arrived late In the after-
noon and were taken over the Severn
course In order to acquaint them with
the conditions there. They finished up
with a half-mil- e time trial. The, water
In the afternoon was rougher than the
oarsmen have experienced on the Schuyl-
kill, but this did not seem to bother
them much.

The Annapolis first boat averages two
pounds to a man heavier than the Penn
varsity, while their other crews are about
the same weight as Penn. The races will
tart at 4:30, but as yet the order of events

has not been decided, upon. In all prob-
ability the varsity race will be held first,
the Junior next and the freshmen last.

eH and Behr I'lay Today
NEW YOBK. April 29. Karl H. Bebr sad

Theodora Koosevelt IM1 again nava xormea apartnership for an assault oq the lawn tennisnational doubles title. The team will must

ander In a special match tbls afternoon on
tha courts of the. West Bids Tepnls Club, at
Forest 11111s. L, I.

Jovial Twelve Playa Two Games
Two games are on tap for the Jovial Twelve

tomorrow at Front and Dickinson streets. Is
tb morning tha Frafcklln Social will be thaopponents for taa Twelve, and in the afternoonManager Qatrow boy will pUy tha A'b,
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BAKER TO MAKE

DEBUT HERE AS

YANKEE TODAY

Crowell to Attempt Strike-
out Curves on Former

Mack Clouter

SHAWKEY MAY OPPOSE

J. Frnnklln Maker, for years an Idol of
tho local tans, will make his first

In an nllen uniform this after-
noon whon the Mnckmcn and Yankees
clash for tho first tlmo. In tho recent
series between tho Athletics nnd Now
York Dnker'u brilliant work
waa largely responsible for tho loss of
two games by tho Mnckmcn.

Today the Athletics will try to show
J. Frnnklln up beforo tho local fans. It
will bo Interesting to seo what sort of a
reception the fans glvo linker. Many
fnns bcllcvo that ho pulled a dcllherato
hold-u- p on the Athletics, whllo others
contend that Baker was given the raw
deal. No doubt his personal dealings
with Mnck will bo forgotten by the fans,
who will welcome him back because of
bin ball-playi- ab::ty.

"Ml" Crnwoll, the rown University lad
who was charged with yesterday's disas
trous defeat in Washington, though It
was not Ills fault that tho Senntors won,
will go back to the mound today. In his
game against tho Yankees In New York
Crowell held Ponovnn's team to three
hits, but was beaten 2 to 1 when his team-mnt-

erred.
Manager Donovan has not decided who

ho will hend to tho mound, but It probably
will bo Bob Shnwkcy, another former
Athletic plajer. If Shawkey falls to
show anything In wanning up, Hay Cald-
well, who aspires to win 30 games this
heuson, will be utUccl by Donovan to-- add
another to his growing string.

BRISTLING BASEBALL BITS

Yc3terrUy's homer:
llowman, Yanks, off I.eonar1. noston Red

Box: Lowls, Jteil Box, oft Keating. Yanks.

Tr Cobb celebrated his return to the srame
after srernl dam' lay-o- by banglns out a
double und u Blnjtle. -

The I)rne.i and alants had to postpone yes-
terday's Ktuno on account of snow, und ilenny
Kiiult was unable to enuuse Cobb In a long-
distance buttiiu; duel.

Outfielder Hlnchman. of the rirates, made
a doublo play unassisted when he causht
Uroh's liner and then ran to first before Chase
could sot buck.

The Cubs, made. It seven straUht when they
downed tlislCardlnals, 7 to U. llendrlx allowed
two hits.

College Games Scheduled
Columbia vs Tordham. at Fordhum Field;

New York 1'nlvnrsity vs. Swarthmore, at
Ohio Field, Hamilton vs. Stevens Tech, at
Custle Point 1'ictd. Yala vs. Pennsylvania,
at Now Ilueii, Harvard s Vermont, at
CumbrldKe, Cornell s. Princeton, at Prince-
ton; Army s at West Point, Navy

u. North Carolina, at Annapolis; Amherst
s. Wealeynn, ut Mlddletown. lloston vs, Colby,

at Hostnn. ltowdolu s Maine, at llrunswick:
Tufts vs Sprlnslleld Y. M C. A. College, atMedford. Dartmouth s Drown, at Hanover,
Ursinus u. Catholic University, nt Washing,
ton: Penn State s West. Virginia, at BtataCollege; Holy Cross vs. Williams, at Wor-
cester; Lafayette s Trinity, at Easton; Unionvs. lloburt. at Schenectady

Drew Makes Record
NEW YOKK. April 2'J.HoWard P- - Ottw.

of Los Angeles, Cal broke tha world's record
In the d race of the Smart Set Athletlo
Club games In the 3th Regiment Armory lastnight. The old record was u 5 seconds, made
also by Drew, and the new mark Is 0 seconds,
clipping the former tlmo by ona-flft- h of a
second.

Collyer Cornell Crew Captain
ITIIAQA, N. Y., April 29 John L. Collyer,

a Junior, of Chelsea-on-Hudso-n. has been
elected captain of the 1011 Cornell varsity
crew by members of the eight. Collyer last
year stroked tha victorious crsir at Pouch-kee-

le.

Culbert in First Harvard Crew
CAlUniDQK. Mass.. April 30 Another

change In Harvard's varsity tlght-oare- d crew
has taken place. Culbtrt was promoted from
tha third boat to the nrst crew, to take tha
place of Tailor, who for the socond time thla
season has an Injured hand.

, -

Yale Freshies Elect Lynch Captain
NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 20 Francis It.

V Lynch, of Lawrence, Mass., baa been elect-
ed captain of the' Yalo freshman baseball nine.
Tha man left on tbalr annual spring- - trip to
play Sxeter and Andoter. Ljuch prepared at
Exeter.

Want Racing in California
SAN PBANCISCO. April 29 The next Leg-

islature win be asled to pass a uu to re- -
tora norse. raqwa ua aiixurnia ae uoiaen
iu Thnrauirtibred Breeders'

which rwnJurttd a meet at the Panama Pa
.inn tiXIHMioutt uui jr u( wura. i wai
announMd. uu a utcasurv uvsisuvu to QTcr-
coma tba objections of thoss opposed to. norsa
rastns cecauaa of lis samblis; axcompanl--
meets.

OPENING DAY AT CLUBS;"
MANY GOLFERS GET BUSY

Sidney Sharwood Going Fine at Lakewood.
Amateur Rules Annoy

English
Today Is official opening day In golf for

most of Iho clubs that have delayed thl
matter.

CJolf, shy nnd (thlvcrlng up to thla point,
will burst forth In all Its gorgeous gran-
deur to consumo the every waking thought
of players for the rest of the season. The
fair sex Uns been busy on tho greens for
considerably moro than a fortnight, but
tender masculinity hns been loth to try
his shots In tho raw weather waves lin-
gering on nt this Into season. But desks

slammed to ns business folk
hopped up at noon with eagerness for the
Initial trick on the links,

Bala put on n doleful tombstono tour-
ney for n Rtarter, but Joy reigned In the
hearts of tho entries for golf camo to Its
own ngnln. The tourney waa arranged by
Frank McAdams, whose nctlvo little
thinker has plotted a season-lon- g schedule
to keep Bala golfers hnppy.

Huntingdon Valley has a handicap
medal under way today as the
offlcIalMipener of tho season, The courso
Is In great shape,

Tho Wilmington Country Club opened
with a qualifying round for "olghts" to
bo continued In match play.

Severn! other clubs opened with lesser
events.

Suburban Golf
Mrs. J. S. Ely, of Old York road,

showed wonderful pluck yesterday when
sho won her match In the Suburban Cup
matches, after bolngl four down nt tho
turn. Her first drive was oft tho line,
but sho won tho first hole. Her game was
ragged to the turn, but nfter that sho
picked up holo after nolo and tho match,
finally, on tho ISth green with a heart-
breaking putt

Mrs. It. D. Street, a sister ofBGeorgo
Crump, local oxpert, nlso had troubles
at tho beginning. Sho hns tho oft-ga-

tendencies of her noted brother.'

Locals at Lakewood
Sydney Sharwood, of Merlon, perform-

ing nt Lakewood In tho spring tourney
thorn, hnrl Kntnn nf his stendlest rounds
In tho first part of tho play. Ho special-- I

ized In ho finishes. In his first match
ho was straggling till tho finish when ho

, rennngod to oust C. T. Richardson, Xo- -
' ,. ... .... . .. knU lTnuonai, iiy mo murm ul uiiw huhh "

did not havo to faco tho opposition that
Hcrreshoff and others had In tho lowor
bracket Sharwood ought to havo a good
season this year. Ho played golf all
winter, perfecting his mashle plac on
tho Indoor courses and stamping about
In tho Ico nnd snow of Merlon durlnA tho

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUE.
Won. Lout. Pet. Win. Loe.

rhiniee n 3 ,cn7 .too ,no
Chll-lllti- ) 8 I .007 .! .gis
iioxtoii is 3 .njii .on7 .r.sn
Ilrookljtn .... 4 3 .B71 .02." .i0O
Nt. I.oillt ... O 7 .402 .ISOO .420
l.liiflnnntl ... rt 7 .402 .000 .431)

rittsbiinth .. H 7 .417 .4flJ .JM
New York ... I 7 .135 .323 .111

AMEIUCAN LEAdUi:.
Won. Lout. IVt. Win. I,oo.

Ronton 0 n ."43 ,0G7 .(1(H)

Detroit 8 5 .nin .01. .1171
New York ... R .513 .0K3 .500
Clerlnnd .... 7 .BUS .571 .500
Wnshlnfton . 7 .538 .571 .300
ChlraRO 7 O .438 .471 .412
M. .... 0 7 .417 .402 .3H3
Athletics .... 3 0 .250 .808 .231

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
INTKKNATIONAI. MOAdin:.

Toronto nt Nriuirk clear.
Montreal ut llultlinnro clear (two Rnmex).
ItufTulo nt lllrhniond clear.
llocheilcr nt Providence clrnr.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn nt New York clear,
rhllndrlpliui nt lloiton clear.
Cincinnati ut rittMmrxh cloud),
hi. LoiiIh ut C'IiIcubo clear.

AMKIIICAN LKAOUK. j
New York ut l'lilladelphln clear,
llontnu at WiibIiIiis.oii clear.
Cleveland nt Detroit clear.
Chicago ut St. IxjuU clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn. Si I'lilllle. 3.
l'itthbursli. 5: Cincinnati, 1.
Chicutjo. 7 St. Louis, O. t
lloiton-Ne- YorK I'osttpone"!) snow.

AMKIIICAN LEAGUE
Wn.hlnnton. 7i Athletics, 0.
Boston, 3 New York, 2 (11 Innings).
Clerrlnnd. Sit Chicago, 1 (10 Innings).
Detroit, ill M. Louis, 5.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Newark. 4t Toronto. 3 (10 Innings).
.Montreal, 7i llaltlmore, 5.
Itlclimoiid. lit lluirulo, 4.
ICocIienter-rrotlden- postponed.

INTKItNATIW J, LEAGUE
XV. L. l'ct. W. L. IVt.

Itlrhmoml . 3 O 1.000 Montreal ., t O .300
I'rovideme.. 1 0 l.(0() Toronto u 1 .000
Nrwurk ... Ill 1.000 Itorheiter.. 0 1 .000
llaltlmore... 1 1 .500 Ilulfalo 0 3 .000

ALVIE MILLER MAKES DEBUT

HERE AT NATIONAL TONIGHT

Meets Worthy Opponent in Frank us

Four Other Star Bouts

Philadelphia fans have an opportunity
to seo Alvle Miller, aspirant for Johnny
Kllbano's title. In the Loraine, u., teatner-welKht- 's

first Eastern appenrance when
ho shows at the National Club tonight.
Ho v.111 meet a clever opponent In Frankle

t 'Manus, who ha proved his class here
J one pf tho leadlnff boxers of his weight.

lo-- i Hirst, fresh from a win cn,er Henry
Hauber, will box In his second scrap In
three days when he palm oft with Johnny
Tillman, In the other set-to- s Tommy
O'Ksefe, takes on Patsy CUne. Mickey
Gallagher and Young Cohen clash and
Youns Fulton tackles a tough foe In Lew
Stinger.

Pat nradley. who was conceded to be the
toughest and most agsresslve battler here
about a year ago and who has developed him-
self In crack-a-Jac- k condition after his long
lay-of- t, will muka his return appearance In
tha rlne ut tha llroadwuy next Thursday night,
Mike Cosier, who should make Pat step fast,
has been selected as tha other BU per cent, of
the match. Two other star numbers, part of
what Mucgsy Taylor considers a triple wind,
up. will ba between Al Nelson and George
Illackburn and Darby Caspar and Frankle
Donahue.

Thera Is no doubt about Benny Leonard
being-- the most sensational lightweight at the
present time. Ills terrlnc right-han- d punching-ability-,

coupled with his cleverness, mskes
him even u better boxor than Cbajjcy White.
In tha latter' s match here wlsT Charley
Thomas he showed wonderful ablly. but was
unable to stop the tough Kid, A Anockout for
Leonard Monday night at tha OUtnpta would
satisfy local fans as to Ilennjsa superiority
over white, but Cbarley ears Ue will fool the
New Yorker. '

Mickey Drown the trwal hsntsmnIrht. !- -
In llaltlmore louowins nis iro 'o fiewurieans.
Ha has two matcnes in ir.uJrioiei.-ity- . viz.,
Shep Dtxon tonight and Yvma Miller My e
after wnicn no win return wmc.

"'No champlonsT Of course not. But matches
that will result tn Ayfol the Patties
md here for soma time.' Is tl

Hyan referred to his Jlyan Club'a Tuesday
night show. Tha y Plaxxl
vs. lUuny Murphy-- !, between hard-hittin- g

featherweights.

AMATEUR IJASEBALL NOTES
Iola B. C . traveling-- . Man-

ager. Dobert Sanelll, 814 Kimball slreat.Allegheny A. C., Arst class, traveling-- . Man-
ager, B. Get. 2903 &isl Alleghany avenue. .

Cramp A C first class, raveling Mana-
ger. Ilad Simons. SKi .11a tt Indiana avenue.

Anchor alants. first class, traveling. Mana-
ger. J T-- BeW. '". West Chelten avenue.
l1bona Germantown. Uoo.

Stetson Mlsslcm. first class, traveling. K, E.
Telchman, 1H5 Germantown attnuc.- I n

Joe Stecher Downs Amerlcua
BALTIMORE. M, April S Woe Stecher

of Nebraska. upMll nla record here last night,
throwing Aintfjflfui. tha local mat artist, the
flrs twi out crptrse laUa.

December monlhB nlso. He was the onlyPhlladelphlan to enter the tourney except
t.. a. Dixon, SpringhnVen, who was ousted,5 nnd 4. In his first match.
My Wordl Whut Dally Brass
ii,uhno. ',nc9,draw uy KOlf mogula Incountry between the amateur nndpro class are bitterly resented by ourKngllsh relatives who feel that tho rulesnro entirely In their keeping and thatnny Interference by imposters,", whohavo only played tho gamo for n Bcoro ofyears. Is a "bloody hlnsult"

Two English, nt safes-me- n
nputtered over nnd virtually wishedto glvo physical combat when nsked whattboy thought of tho new rules hero by alocal golfer while they wero ,on n visitto this city recently.

-- j,
... wuru r- - excinimca ono. "Wo 'avemen playln' th' gaem for five 'undredy?rs hln Hengland hand we "avo not 'adw inaeK nnny buch hamateur rules. HIsuppose you will habolleh th' stymie. HIwuppose you will tell hus next to habollahlost balls, hand hout hof bounds, hand "

mo goir-oa- ll salesman's voice rose to alovely Rpprnno In his frenzy. ,fIU suppose
next you Hn.merlc.-u- will hundcrtake to
tell hus W to lick Ocrnianyi"
U. S. M. Queries

Sir Note with Interest the return from
hibernation of your column. Had n fine
round yesterday, except that I sliced,
pulled, Bclaffed, topped, flubbed, scruffed,
pressed nnd missed. What was tho trou-ulo- T

J, II. C.
Media, Pa.
You probably did not keep tho desired

lino of flight, the heart of the ball, the
centre of tho clubhead and tho lino of
swing In n straight lino nt tho point of
contact. Apply this simple formula andyour troubles will cense.

Sir Who had charge of tho golf at tho
recent Sportsmnn'n Show In tho 1st Regi-
ment Armory? EDWAHD C. CLARKY.

Philadelphia
Ben Nlcbolls, formerly professional at

the Lu Lu Temple Country Club, built the
golf courso and was In charge.

Sir Noticed In your column that 13
new holes nro being built nt tho North
Hills Country Club. Will this oblige me
to postpone my season's golf work? I
want to stnrt pretty soon.

Olensldo. A QOLFCR,
Tho work going on nt North Hills docs

not Intorforo seriously with tho golf.
Scores of players havo been In action there
this week.

GOOD WEATHER GREETS

PHILLIES IN BOSTON

Cravath May Join Club on
Monday Morning '

'BOSTON-- .

Mass.. April 20. Tho Phil-
lies, now In a tie for first place with the
Chicago Cubs In tho National League race,
arrived hero early this morning, finding-th-

8un shining and on tho best baseball
day lloston has had all year.

Manager Moran, however, wns not In
a very happy frame of mind after losing
yesterday's ball gamo to Brooklyn, figur-
ing that poor fielding and some stupid
baso-rumln- g cost the club a chance to
leave homo with a considerable lead over
tho Cubs. He also deplores the absence
of Cravath, who is still In Philadelphia,
but who has been ordered to Join the club
here on Monday If his heel Is well enough.

Francis Ouimct's Club Hesitates
BOSTON. April 29. Tho directors of tha

Woodland Gait Club held a meeting hero last
nlsht and discussed at length the letter of
Secretary Howard K Whitney, of tho United
States tlolf Association, requesting that tha
club withdraw tho names of Francis Oulmet.
John II. Sullivan. Jr.. and Paul Tewksbury
from the Maisachusetta Golf Association's
handicap llsf Virtually all the directors wera
present amRwhen tho meeting adjourned Sec-
retary IrvlAr J. French made the announce-
ment that no definite action had been taken
with respect to the matter and that another
meeting would be called within a few days.

Stetson Starts Season Today,
With a band concert and flag raisins tha

Stetsom'A. A. will break open tha 10111 season
this narnoon on the Hatters' grounds, nt th
nnd TVks streets, with Lddle Williams'

team. Mayor Smith has given
his promise to attend the game and toss out
the first ball. Opening exercises will com-
mence promptly ut 1 .30 p. m.

O'Brien to Coach Citadel College
Shorty O'Brien, who has successfully coached

the Gettysburg College football, baseball and
oasKetuau teams ior ine laui sew years, naa
announced that he will take change of tlw
footbsit team at CltnM-- 1 College, Charleston,
S, C, starting next fall.

Delaware Countyr Opens Season
- MEDIA. Pa April 20'. Elaborate arrange,
ments have been mude or the opening of the
ninth successive season of the DelawareCounty Leagua this afternoon, when Chester
will confront carton: Heights, at Clifton
Park: Media will face llrlll. at llrlll Park,
and Panchall. the new member of the league,
will receive (ta Inlatlon at the big White Hip
Park, In Upland.

Penn Football Practice Next Monday
Football practice did not materialize at theUniversity of Pennsylvania yesterday after,

noon as per schedule. Coach Hob Folwell was
on hand, however, ut fcranklln Field and
watched the afternoon's contests in the Penn
llelays, Folwell announced that the first prac-
tice would be held on next Monday afternoon
on Muieum Field and that ha would keen bia
men u'--- this spring conditioning work for two
weeks.

" Soccer Schedule for Today
Putnam vs. Falls. 3d street and Lehigh

avenue. J, Shaw, referee.
Puritan vs. St. Nathaniel. Sd and Clearfieldstreets Referee. J. Williams. ,
Cardlngton vs. Vlscse, (13th and Southstreets, Keferee, John Walders.

ANY SUIT
lit the House

TO OBDEIt
Reduced from fcn. KSbU I?

I See Our 7 Big ViMJow$

PETER MCRAlf h CO.
MEKCII afvr TAiitvitu

s. K. cor. IthI and Hrch Ht.
It. E. Cor. t ana mestnut ass.

BASEBALL TOBAY

SHI BE JPAvRK
AMEBICAN LE.VfKt4JiyfiNDS

Athletics vsNew York
Game Called at 3 P. M.,

Tickets on Bale nt (Umbels' aad riiuulluga'

TONIdH TQNIUIIT- -

National A JC4--K ational A. C.
Alvie Miller, miwrank McManus

Conuueror etfnllb.jm- - lis Beat 1) Fee
Jl)i: HIBSkf V UII..N llLUIAN

I.VTI.V 1'l.lltE TOMMY O'KEEFK
uiil'l--v mr.MimiKlt vs. DOL -- i. ( DilA.-- v

LISH' hTlNCIUl vi. s'OVNO Fl'LTO.N

rr VMni A A A I BroU and UalsbrUgiuij a uu. i4 .' IJarny Kdwards. Mrr.
Monday nigt 13(1 sharu.

Fraokle Clark vs Jlk'&itlsffjiU uccoy
Al Welrner fcjkan. Tbutn

Tommy Carey
Johnny lts8 Vouutf UUim

Benny Leonard vsJChaa. Kid Thomas
. I IJ- -- KfL As - 1a j su. .. nt. ..IDDl, eVtMTl UM war W ' WV

Potter A. A, vs. I MffSSS
Cheltenham tmpXi&M

21
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